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Back in O peration A gain •. . Purchase of the Colonial Inn on South Main 
Street as a. chapter house for the Washington and 
Lee Chapter of Delta Upsilon Fraternity was an
nounced today by Kent C. Homer. president of the 
group. 

used as the Grace Presbyterian Church on South 
Main. With the coming of the war the chapter dis
banded and was re-organized In 1946 at. the pres
ent home on Mulberry Hlll. 

. .• The Old A TO Horu e 

Seven Fraternities to Present 
Skits in Varsity Show Monday 
B1• MILAM T URNER 

Plaru; have been completed for 
the SWMSFC Varsity Show and 
Drawing which will be held Moo
nay. Apr. 13, at 7:15 p.m. In Do
remus Gym, The A.dmlsslon price 
will be 35 cen ts. 

Tl'Youts were held Thursday 
afternoon to select. the par ticipants 
In Monday night's show. Seven 
Cratemltles. Phi Delt. Beta. Phl 
PFI. Shnna Nu. Phi Ep, DU, and 
Dell. were chosen t.o present their 
act.<;. Each act will be approximate
ly 10 minutf>c; long. The faculty 
will also be represented wltb a 
five-m inute skit. 

Two law students, Bob Gold
smith a nd Jlm RUJJSlck, wUI ad 
as l\1.C.' wU.b Randy Broyles 
and a 12- plece orchestra provld-

Ln~t the m usical background. 
Mrl'l. F . J. Gilliam, C. R. Thomas. 

Dr. M . B . Perry, Dr. Marshall 
Flshwlck. a nd Dr. T . A. Smedley 
will serve as Judges. 

FORTY -ONE prizes wUI be won 
at lnterm is.~lon Monday nigh t. ln 
lhe SWMSFC drawing. The holder 
or the first prl7.e ticket will receive 
a RMpel cord suit. Cordovan sho~s. 
A.nd a pall· of Bermuda walking 
shorts. The 40 other prizes range 
all the way from steak dinners to 
a new tennis racket. Chances on 
the prl?.cs are on sale for 25 cents 
each or five for $1.00. 

The $10.000 goal for which the 
SWMSFC was set up Is rapidly 
being approached. but Lhe Va.rslty 
Show Is one of the last SWMSFC 
sponsored events of the year. 

The transfer o! deed yesterday afternoon gave 
the DU's possession of the 23-year old structure 
whlch housed Alpha Tau Omega prior to World 
War II. The DU's will not move Into the bouse 
until September of thlli year. 

An approximate sale p1ice of $50.000 was dlsclosed 
by Lhe chapter counselors, Dr. Allen E. Ragan, Pro!. 
E. H. Howard and Prof. R.N. Latture, faculty mem
bers of Lhe !raternlty. The sale price included all 
the furnishings. 

The move next September will be the third 
in 20 years !or Delta Upsilon. The newest fraternity 
on campus. the DU'S first occupied the builcllng now 

Prlot to being Initiated Into the National frater
nity. DU was known as the Arcades Club. Tbls 
fll'OUP occupied tlve difl'erent hot~ses in Its brief 
history. 

Tht• ColonlaJ Inn Is presently operated as a 
tOUl'lst home. W. H. Hat·rls. the former owner, wlll 
rontmue to run the house until September. Tex 
Til~on , .. rve1 as realtor for Harris and Delta Up
sllon Fraternily, Inc. 

The Inn W9 3 constructed in the early month~; 
or 1930 as a home !or the ATO's. World War n 
found the ATO's unable to meet tlnanclal obUga
~lons and Lbe house was sold at auction. Since the 
war ll has served as a tourist home. 

Slight remodeling will be necessary, Homer 
added. 

GilBocetti Reported as BigClique 
Nominee for Student President 

"Glittering Gil" Bocetti, Washington and Lee's star* 
quarterback du.ring the G~lden A~e of Mink foocball several yale French 
yea rs ago, was reported rhts mornmg to have been tapped by 
che Big Clique as its candidate for Student Body president 
next year. 

AJchough official representatives of the University Party 
have not as yet released their slate.* 
reliable sources within the Clique dinarly placed in nomlnatlon for 
who have not desired to be quoted Student Body offices. is scheduled 
directly were fairly certain that tor Tuesday. Apr. 21. In Lee Chapel. 
when the slate Is announced Bo- Elections are three days later. 
cettl would head the list. This year 
GU is an intermedtate law student. from Star Quarterback ... 

At the same time other sources 
Indicated that h ighly probables for 
the rest. of the Big Clique slate for 
the Student BodY elections on FI1-
day, Apr. 24 might include Sam 
Davidson, ZBT freshman lawyer, 
for vice-president; and Peek Gar
lington , Phi Delt junior, for pres
Ident or next year's Fa ncy Dress. 

Specula tion on the rest of the 
University Party slate was still too 
uncer tain tor r eport. at th.ls time, 
Rlll&'-tum Phi sources lndlcated, 
but several commentators from the 
nomin a l Independent Pa rty stated 

Professor Talks 
Here Monday 

Heml Pf'yre. noted scholar. will 
address the an.nual Cincinnati 
Convocation Monday at noon In 
Lee Chapel. The convocation will 
mark Phi Betn. Kappa day on the 
W&L cAmpus. In addition to inlt.la
tlon ceremonies and a banquet 
tha.t evening. 

The noon Convocation Is open 
to the pubUc. and classes will be 
shon.ened so W&L students can 
attend. Professor Peyre wlll also 
speak informally at the Phi Beta 
Ka ppa. lnltlatlon banquet In the 
e\'enlng at the Dutch Inn. 

h that they doubted that the Little Arrival of Small Fry Brings Fort Clique would tt·y to place a group 

A native of Paris who has llved 
in America for liwenty,five years, 
Peyt·e combines Gallic wit with 
American energy, and according lo 
Dr. James G. Leyburn, dean of the 
University, high scholarship with 
colloquial earthiness. "His mind. 
like his speech. moves with the 
speed of a l'a pier." said Dr. Ley
burn. "and reaches lts poin t as un
erringly." 

of candidates In the tleld this 

V • f C F Mink year. The last time the Indepenartety 0 omments rom s dents elected a slate was in the 
spring of 1949. 

Bl' BEN BENJAMIN Journa lism Student - "SIPA? The ExecuUve Committee has 
As lhe 24th annual SIPA con- I Women? Speakers? I Just work announced that the Nominating 

ventlon moves along. here ru:e a here." Convention. when students are or-
group or typical W&L reactions: -----------------

... To P :J t ? Two Corrective Changes resw en . 
Before Student Body 

Fresbman- ''I went to class to
day and found thousands of fe
males. Don't know what It.'s all 
about. but IL's great. really great." 

Elmer Da'Vis to Address 800 SIP A Delegates 
In Election on Apr. 24 

Two pt•oposed amendments to 
the Student Body Constitution 
wJll be placed before the campu11 
in the elections on Apr. 24. I . M . 
Sheffield. Student Body PresJdent, 
announced today, 

Sophomore - "SIPA- that's a 
convent.lon or some sort Isn't It
when the campus turns co-ed. 
Some cute little · girls runnitlg 
1\l'OUOd." 

.Tunlor- "They tell me they 
havl' some great speakers here. 
Always did want to know some
lhlng about journallsm. Any 
chance of meeting Elmer Davis." 

Senior : "SIPA? Whoopee! I love 
my wife. but. oh you kids! " 

Law Studen t: "What's the age 
In VIrginia ?" 

Fraternity 1\t an-"Come on down 
to my houl'r. baby." 

Rig Clique 1\tan- "SIIifl\ 'em up." 
Little Clique Man-"These peo

Plf' know how to do It-they run I 
·em 1111 for prrsldPnt." 
R~f01ml11t - 'Disgusting The 

campus <'PA~t>s to npPrnte tor a 
week. Complete apathy runs ramP- I 
ant." 

Jntellectual- "1 go to class, r 
tlnd It nmnlnlt over with slx-yeal·
olds. the desks are occupied with 
n strange species which giggles. 
Outrageou~>. 

Elm"'r Davis. wartlme head or 
the Office of War Information, wUJ 
address the 24th convention or the 
Southern Inter:;cholastlc Press As-

Elmer Davis 

soclntlon at 12 :05 tomorrow in Lee 
Chapel. 

Da.vis. well-known as a radio and 
teiE'vtslon commentator as well ns 

a tlewi>paper writer. will speak on 
''Must W~ Make News?" 

James Street. prominent South
ern novellst. spoke this morning on 
"This Writing Life" before approx
Imately 800 high school delegates 
to th~ convention. 

The high school journn.li.sts be
gan au·lvlng on the Washington 
nnd Lee campus yesterday for the 
annual press conference which 
opened officially today, 

The high school editors also 
1 will meet St.an Drake. creator 
or a new comic strip, "The Heart 
or .Juliet Jones.'' He will speak 
on "The Birth of a Syndicated 
St tip.'' t.elllng about his expt'r
lrncr" In stnrtln~t hl.'l own cartoon. 

Adrlnn L. Ttt·Louw or the East
man Kodak Co. will return to give 
a "erie~; of Icrtures on high school 
photo JournaUsm and yearbook 
photoaraphy. Advertising seminars 
will be conducted by Frank E. 
Fehlman. New York advertlslna 
counsel. 

Professional newspapermen who 

will conduct. seminars include Wil
liam Leverty of Richmond, WU
IIam Atkinson and Fred Loeffler 

of Roanoke. Bernard Judy of To
ledo. 0 .• John Jones of Asheville, 
N. C .. and John Carpel and B~b 
Jeffrey of Lexington. 

One amendment Is designed to 
brln~t the Constitution Into ac
cord with the PI'PSPnt \\'IIV of fi
nancing the Christian Counctl. The 
other will a!'sure the !rt>shman 
law class of representation on 
the ExPcutlvc Commlttce whlle 
prm ldfng two r"present.atlvc:;, in
stead of one. elected now, for lhl' 
senior chlss. 

The full tol or the propo eel 
amendments is publlsht'd in to
da:v's issue or The Rinr-tum Phi. 

Thn amendment concf't lllng the 
Chrlstlnn Council Is 11 l<'C'hnlcal
lty. 

Christian CounrJl funds from thr 
Activities Fee, according to thP 
ConstitutiOn. are to be cllsbur~ect 
b~· lht> Student Fh18t1ce Commit
tee However. under the present 
set-up the Christian Councfl':; 
s hare ot lhe lee is retained by the 
UnivH~<ll~ .md goes directly to 

!Continued on J)&Je four) 
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Special Training Set 
For ROTC Officers 

The ROTC began planrung for the future Tuesday as it 
held the first of three classes in a special training school for 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Bentz Howard Wins 
General Education 
Board Scholarship 

Bentz B. Howard. Jr . unlor 
chemistry maJor. has been award
ed a scholarship for graduate study 
by the General EducaUon Board 
o! New York. 

officers and non-commissioned officers. Howard, or Plainfield, N. J ., re-
The school attended by about 50 cadets, was originated celvcd nolltlcatlon or the award 

' ff h · h · · f early this week. He 1s scheduled by the battalion sta . It as as Its purpose t e trammg o a to Rraduate June 5. 
capable group of officers and non-commissioned officers for He was chosen from a highly 
future years. although a SPOkes- • -- !'elected group of seniors noml-
man for the battaUon staft said noun<X'd to the cadet corps that nated to the General Education 
he expected considerable improve- every man successfully completin& Board by a number of southern 
ment alter the first class. He add- the course will receive two merits unlven.itles and colleges. The Oen
ed. however. that improvement at for each class, or a t~te.l or six era! Educatlon Board was founded 
dally dril ls and the success of the merits. All three classes must be by John D. Rockefeller in 1902. 
tralning school in reneral would attended before a man becomes The scholarsblp v.1ll provide tu!-
depend on the number of men who eUglble to receive merits. tlon and tees, travel to and from 
attended and Lhe attitude with Increase In Grade the graduate school, and a. subslst-
wblch they came. ence stipend or $1.125 durlna the 

William M. Balley, battalion U has also been announced that academic year or 1953·54. 
commander or the cadet corps, men who att.ended the course wUI Howard has compUed an out
said tht proaram was begun to receive an Increase In their drill standlng record as an underaradu
~rrect. a sltautJon which has be- grade, which counts a tblrd of aU! at W&L. He Is a member of 
come Increasingly worse ln recent the overall ROTC grade. In addl· Phi Beta Kappa and a student 
months. He sad the maJority or tlon the best. non-comm.lssloned amuate o! the American Cheml
non-commlssloned omcers lack the otncer or the cadet corps will be cal Society. 
proper background to give ade- chosen on the basis or performance Leo Barrington. senior from Mo-
quate tnst.ructlon because of the In this school. blcan Hllls, Md., was named as 
one-drill-a-week policy here. Tb1.s The second and third sessions alternate scholar. Barrington 15 
poUcy 1s characteristic of most col- of the school will be held at 4:411 majo1ing in Spanlsh and wUJ re
lege ROTC units, but BaUey sa.ld p.m. nexL Tuesday and Tuesday ceive his degree in June. 
IL presented a. particular problem Apr. 21. In case of raln on either 
at W&L because it had never al- or these dates, the school will be SENIOR INVITATIONS, 
lowed llme tor the tralnlng of a beld the lollowtng Thursday. GOWNS •.• 
a. core of competent omcers. Orders for eoJD.JDencement in-

Fo t.er Dlrec&4 NOTICE vllatlons and measUJ"ements for 
The general order, In which the Fenclnc foils and masks have {raduatlon capS and cowns wW 

plan tor the training school was arrived for members of the fenc- be taken next Tuesday and 
presented to the cadet corps, stat- Inc club. Payment for same Wednesday, Cbet Smith, aenlor 
ed that the school will be directed should be made to J ohn O'Brien. class president, has announcecl 
by Sgt. William J . Foster, ROTC 

The Hammer and Spade: 

Text of Amendment 
Article VI. SeeUon B. EneuUve Commlttft 

AS IT NOW READS: 
" ... Two MemMrs-a.t.-Larce to be chOMn from the Fresh
man Law Cla.ss and the Sen.lor Cla.ss, exclu lve of the 
Senior Law Clus and other cracJuate cla.sses." 
AS PROPOSED: 
" . .. One MenMr to M chosen from the Freshman Law 
Class. 

Two Membera to be chosen from the Senior Classes, 
exclusive of the Senior La.w Cla!IS and other craduate 
classes. 

Four-year student$ In Ute Freshman Law Cl aM under 
the University's combination Pro&nm shaJl be considered 
tn the Freshman Law Cla.es only and not In the Senior 
Classes for all olfice-boldJDI' and votlnc pUJ'POSes." 

Article VI-C-IV 
AS IT NOW READS: 
ElecUon shall M as foU&ws: "TWO· MEl\mERS-AT
LARGE: The ftnt Monday In October of the year durtnc 
whJch they shaD serve ... 
AS PROPOSED: 
Election shall be &I follows: "FRESHMAN LAW CLASS
ES: The ftnt Moncla.y In November of the year durinc 
which be sha.ll aerve. 
TWO MEMBERS FROM THE SENIOR CLASSES: The 
first Monday ln May of the Junior year." 

Article XI. Student and Actlvttte. Fee 
B. 2. Expenditure of FUnds 

"a. Ea.eb Aetlritle3 Fee ahall be disbursed on a per
centqe balls to be determlned by the Stlldent FI
nance CommUtee. The followift&' orcanha.tlona or 
other such orp.nluUons aa the Exet~utlve Committee 
may deslcnate by a t wo-thirds vote at t.wo suooestUve 
meetlnrs. aba.ll recehe allotment&. 
The Calyx Troubadours 
The Rlnc-ta.m Phi Glee Olub 
The Southern CoUerlan St.udent Body Reeuve Fund 
Cbrlltla.n Work Executive CommJUee Fund" 

Debate OoiiDdl 
AS PROPOSED: 

The above quoted a.rtlde would read exactly u stated 
above except "Christian Work" woaJd be deleted from 
t.be Usl of orpnluUona. 

drillmaster, the battalion sta.fJ, 
and five compa.ny commanders. 
Members of the school have been 
organized lnto squads a.veragtng 
nine men each. Each squad will 
be directed by an otncer of the 
st.a1f or a company commander. 

A Tale From Ye Olde Memories of SIPA 
The curriculum or the school 

calls !or concentrated Instruction 
In all phases or close order drill. 
A member of the staff POinted out 
tha.t the obJect of the program was 
to let each man In the various 
!lQUads do most. of lhe actual ln
structln~. the sQU9d leader acting 
only In tht rapacity or a super
visor . 

The school Is not compulsory, 
buL 11. Is highly 1ecommended by 
the Mllltary Department and the 
batlaUon stati. It has been an-
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§ THE STAFF • 
• 

EDITORIAL DIVISION 
Editorial Board: J . Robert Cross, 

Mana.ging' Editor; J . Wilmer Ben
Jamin, Jr., News Editor: Christo
pher Collins, Ass.lstant Sports Ed
itor. 

Depari.mebi Hea.da: Robert M . 
Andrews, Feature Editor: OecU J . 
Edmonds, Make-up Editor: Mllton 
J. Elliott, m , Sports Editor. 

Sparta Departmeni: Milton J. 
Elliott, SPOrts Editor: David D. 
Bare, Paul c. Sanders, Sports 
Writers. 
Repol1ua: Geoffrey T. Armbrister 

James E. Aydelotte, m , Keith R. 
Belch, Jr., Edaar G. Givhan, Wil
liam c. Norman, Jr., Richard A. 
Rosenberr. Raymond Stultz, Jr., 
and Charles C. Watson. 

BUSINESS DIVISION 
Advertlstna' Departmeni: Daniel 

J. Fa!rbanb, Advertl.slng Mana
rer: Joel D. Bennett. Sam H . Ber
ry, Walter W. Burton. 

Circulation Department: Charles 
o. Smllh, Circulation Manager: 
Thomas J . Bibb, Ralph L. De
Sbonr. Jr .• James S. D. Langford. 

Omce Man..-emeni: WWJam E. 
Crews. omce Manaaer ; Allen Rar
berc, Richard A. Klein. 

The SlPA danc:e on Friday nlr ht ls a.lways weU a ttended. llere a. 
rroup of W&L st~tdents walt for the first ci.rl delerat.e to arrive. 

Once upon a time ln the beauU- a little boy who fell Into his 
tul Shenandoah Valley there was clutches. 
a castle owned by two gentlemen One little girl was a. fair prln· 
named Washington and Lee, Md cess named Cinderella and the 
In this castle lived King Voigt, other wa11 a. little peasant girl, 
known as Good King Chuck. Now In fac t not a very pleasant little 
every spline Good King Chuck peasant, named RRd Rldln& Hood. 
sent. out Invitations over the Now the little boy doesn't matter 
southland Lnvltlng little girls and since he only came to see Marylin 
utUe boys to come to b1s domain. Monroe and Nlagra, and he spent 
And every spring little girls and the weekend in the theater. 
llttlt' boys came to Lexington to see RaunchY Mink was standing out
Good Kina Chuck. Most of the side or Payne disguised as a hand
time more little girls camt' than ~;omt> young prince when the two 
did little boya. little JZirls stepped out loaded with 

But In lhls valley there lurked 
an evil monster named Raunchy 
Mink. Now, Raunchy Mink dearly 
hated Journalists nnd every year I 
he tried to get little delegates to 
stay av.·ny from the meetinrs. This 
Is the story of two Ut.tle girls and 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

N.W 1'0&1t 

Three-Year Da1 Coane 
Four-Year Ennlq Ooa.ne 

OJ4r i&ittg-tum J4t CO..EDUCATIONAL 

lllembu ANa. of America• Law leiiMie 

Katrlnlanh mutt be Oollere rradaa~• 
lllcl pT~nt full tTil111Uipt of 

(lollere ~ot4 

PubllShed evel')' TUesday and P'rtday of the colleae year. Editorial 
and Buslneaa omces: Student Unlon BuUd!ng. Mall Address: Box 899. 
Printed at the Journ&ltam Laboratory Preas or Washington and Lee 
UnJverstty, Lextnrton, VlrllnJ&. 

l!:lltered u aecond-clasa matter september 20, 1946, at the Post 
omce. Lnlnaton, Virrtnta. under the act of March 3, 1879. 

NaUonal AdvertiJin& Representative: 'nle National Advertislna 
Service, lllc., •20 Madlaon Avenue New York, New York. 

Classes Be&in sept. 28, 1953 

J'or turtbtr lntormauon addreu 

Registrar Fordham University 
School of Law 

IIOJ Broadwa)', N•w 1'orll 1, !f. 1". ~tor-in~t ........ ....... .. ... . ... ... .... . !4&rvin EL ~d~~ ~ 
Buas,.. Ma.n&~er ..............................•... WUllam C. onea -------------

By Edmonds and Hoogenboom 
SIPA booklets a.nd election notices. ··aut. Cindy," said Red, "what 

..I think we Rre lo.'>t." said little about the conference on circula
Cinderella. 

" I know the way perfectly," said 
little Red. 

Raid Raunchy 

.. Could you tell us where the 
Robert E. Lee Hotel is?'' asked 
Cinderella. 

Raunchy Mink smiled. He knew 
where the Robert E. Lee Hotel wa.s. 
.. r w111 take you there," he said . 

.. But this doesn't look like a 
hotel. .. cried little Red. 

"8-h-h-, Red. don't be so dumb. 
This is a Greek Hotel, didn't you 
se£' the sign?'' !Cinderalla knew 
perrecLI,v well this wasn't a Greek 
Hotel. Greeks own restaurantsD 

Auto Repair 
• 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Spring 

Qulek Service 
ExPert Work 

• • 

BLUERIDGE 

tion?'' 
··circulation. smlrculatlon l I've 

been to ~ven houses already. 
How's that for clrcuJatlon?" 

Jusl then Red Riding Hood dis
covered a sweet little old lady sit
ting In Lhe corner. "My what big 
eyes you have.'' she compUmenled. 

"Don't knock the house mother, 
kid,·· snarled Raunchy Mlnk. 

(ConUnaed on pace tour) 

........................ 
: ±. Impress Your Date :;; 

With a Meal at : 

rim I : 
SOUTHERN! 

INN 
+ 

Chow Ma.ln 
Ua.llan SparbetU i 

+ • Prepared to Suit : 
YOUR Taste : 

I i:· 
Lexington's :;; 

FINEST 

!===========~~~~~==~~·~·~·~·~·!•!•!•!•!•!·~· ····~···•_++ __ +_+ ............................................... "! 
MOTORS 

STEVE'S DINER 

STEVES VILLE 

Where W. and L. Gentlemen 

I 
meet to eat 

• i 
i 
i 
i 
J 
i . ............................................... . 



Blue Drubs 
Delaware, 6-5 

The Generals st.nrted otr their 
home diamond campaign with a 
ban~t. aalnlnR their nrst victory 
or the young ~eason with a 6-5 
victory over the University of Dela
ware nine yesterday, 

Today thp W&L nine lakes on 
Georl(e WMhlngton here. Oame 
time 3: 15 p.m. The brand of ball 
played yesterday was very good 
with each team making only a 
~Ingle error. This should ndd up 
to a good game today. Buddy Dey 
wut geL lhe nod to start today's 
game, l'ald Coach BUI McCann. 
with Steve Schlossman ready if 
any a!!slst.ance Is needed. 

Previously, the Big Blue had a 
record of six straight defeats. al 
the hands or Camp Lejeune, Cher
ry Point, and Wake Forest on a I 
vacation Journey southward. 

Southpaw co-captain T)•son 
Janney st.art.ed on the mound for 
the Generals and pitched shut-out 
ball tor three Innings. He gave up 
one run In the fouth, and was re
llevPd with two out in the tutb 
after four runners had cr·ossed the 
plate. Janney pitched tour and 
two-thirds Innings, giving up sev
en hits, walking three, and striking 
out three. 

Freshman southpaw Ed Nulton 
came In at thls point and struck 
out the ftrst tour batters he fac
ed. Nulton went on to pitch shut
out ball for the last tour and one
third Innings galntnar credit tor 
the wln. He yielded a. measly two 
hits, striking out six a.nd walking 
none. 

IM Managers Repeal Their 
Plan to Gh·e Varsity Points 

The fraternity intramural man
agers voted 16·1 Monday to re
peal the plan they vot.ed on two 
weeks ago which would give fra
ternities points for tbelr intercol-
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Here are the men wbo will run W&L's football t.eam ne:d season. Lett to rigbt-Captaln Bill McHenry, Coaches Gil BocettJ, Ed Kens
ler and Head Coach Carl Wise. Sprlllf practice ends the 18 or this month with an lntrasquad rame on Wibon Field. 

Colgate Downs Golf, Tennis Teams; Future Brighter 
coach J im Farrar's tennls team 

lost thelr opening match to Col
gate Tuesday by a score of 
8·1. Singles player Dave Murphy 
won the only point tor the Gen
erals. 12-10. 6-8. 12-10. Farrar 
said that Colgate won because, 
"They were deeper. stronger, and 
more spreadout." 

H P explained our poor showing 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 
~vtrrtala 

MILLER'S 
Gifta and Cards 
8 Wea& Nelson Street 

by Colgate on Tuesday by a score 
ot 6~:.~ to 2Y2. W&L winners were 
AI Vlerbome, 3·2, and Frank Sum
mers. 4-3, while Dick Vedder halv
hls opponent. In t he tournament. 

with Cornell and OhiO, U., the 
golfers came In second wlth a 
score of 12~2 while Ohio U. won 
with 17 and Cornell lost with 6 ~. 

!Cont.lnued on pare four ) 

For Sunday Night Dinner •.. 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends •.. 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

legiate athletes. In Its place the ~=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;:==:;~~==========~ 
managers passed a compromise ;: STONEWALL JACKSON 

RESTAURANT 
proposal. 

On the basis of this new plan. 
l.he samE' Intramural champion
ships will be awarded as usual. 
Added to this, however. will be an 

IOontlnuecl on p .. e four ) 

Compliments of 

Clover 
Creamery 
Company 

Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 

Perfect SerYice 

Quality Work 

FRESilMAN 

DORMlTORY OFFICE 

Open every clay. See 
K EN SPENCE 

For QUUtJ .moe. 
or 

Call Lexlnlion 

185 Tod&J 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexlqton, Vlrrlnla 
130 SoaUl MaiD Skeet Phone 463 

Arrow Gordon Dover Seen As 
Campus Favorite For '53 
Button-Down Oxfo rd Cla ss ic 

Overwhelming Favorite 
Of College Crowd 

All signs point to a big year on campus for Arrow Go1·don 

Dover-the neat, button-do, .. n Oxfm·o RO many young 

men prefer. Available at all Arro\\ dealers. 

ARROUT Sill/ITS 

SHUtTS • nES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

------ •o• •••ow uNevnsn'f snus ------

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

brings you the best-liked 
Oxford shirt on campus 

Arrow 
"Gordon Dover" 

$4:50 

Most decidedly "what the 

well-dressed college man 

will wear." Gord()nDover 

has the neat, soft, button-

stays ft·esh-looking all 

day long. See it today. 

N umbel- One South Main Street 
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Amendments 
Are Proposed 

(Continued from pace one) 
the Christian Council along with 
other money to the group from 
lUI lion 

The proposed amendment would 
delete "Christian Work" from the 
secllon or t.he ConsUtutlon and 
"make consllt.utlonal" the present 
method or handling Christian 
Council funds. The Student. BodY 
Flnanct> committee will still dis
burse aU otber Activities Fee 
funds In accord with the agree
ment. between the University and 
the Executive Committee. 

SIPA Memories 
IContinued from paa-e two> 

Just. t.hen. good King Chuck and 
a regiment. of ROTC second lleu
tenant.c; rushed In and saved the 
Lwo utUe girls from the evil clutch
es of RAunchy Mink. "Take t.hem 
to the hot.el." ordered King Chuck. 

"Thank.'! for the arapefrult. 
Juice," yelled Red Rldlna Hood as 
they marched away. ........................... 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 
The ~cond amendment would 

assure the freShman law class or 
proper representaUon on the Ex
rcutlve Committee. It would pro
vide two representatives to the 
EC from the senior class Instead of + 
one In order to "facilitate tbe + 
runcllonlng of the EC." according I 
to Shemeld. 

At The 

ANNEX 
aod 

BILLIARD 
TOLLEYS' DABDWARE CO. 

E. L. and F. G. ToUe1 

For All Kinds of llardware 
13 S. !\taln St . Phone 24 

Lexlna'ton, \ 'a.. 

omclal W&L ca .. Jttq 

Hamric & Sheridan 
Jewelers 

Opposite State Theatre 

t"'"""'"'''''""''"'"''"''"""'"''''~'""''""'~ 
~ BUCK'S RADIO I 
! & APPLIANCE CO. , 
l 21 West w .. b.lqt.on street j 
, Phone U6 
! R.C.A. RaclJo and TelemJon 
~ and service 
~~\~,,~,,~'"""""'''"''''~'''"'''""'' 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
: Your llaJr Cut as You Like It l 
+ + 
+ + 
: Ideal Barber Shop : 
+ + i Flrll National Bank BldJ. i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

LAST TIMES SATURDAY 

SUN.-MON.-TVES. 

1o. '-'"'• ,_ 
Sus~! HAYWARD 
Charltoo HESTON 

••• 
JOHN MciNTIRE 

FAY BAJNTER 

i 
I 

PARLOR 

Lyric Theatre 

........................ 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

NEW 1M PLAN 
!Continued from ~e three) 

lnt~rcollealate champion~p. Both 
champion frat.emitles will be 

awarded trophies of about the 
same size. 

Another trophy much laraer 
than the other two will be award-

Campus capers call for Coke 
;. 

• 
...•.• 
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ed to t.hat fraternity with the beat 
aU-around point. total 1n both tn
tramurals and lnt.ercollealate com
petition. 

Win the race, bag the 
trophy, and dunk 

the coxswain ... then 
ease up and enjoy 

IJu pawe l1uzL refruhu 
with delicious, 

ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

IOlfl £0 UNOU AUT HORITY o r IHf COCA ·CO LA COM,AN Y IY 

Coca-Cola Bottling Worb, Lexington, Virginia 
"Coke" '' o r•g•slered trade-mark. 

0 A. T.Co. 

and LUCK IIS 
TASTE BEITER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yoursetl, you smoke for enjoyment 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. -

Luckies taste better- cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T .-Lucky Strike Means Fine 'Ibbacco. 

So, for the thing you want most ln a cigarette . .. 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ••• 

PaODUCT OP ~~cf~ AWiaiCA' I LIADIIfO WAifUPACTUaaa OP CIOAal~ 


